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Organ Donation and Transplantation Directorate 
National Organ Donation Committee 

 
MINUTES OF THE FIRST MEETING HELD ON MONDAY 31ST OCTOBER 2011  

AT THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF ANAESTHETISTS, LONDON 
 

PRESENT:    
Dr Paul Murphy National Clinical Lead for Organ Donation, NHSBT (Acting Chair)  
Miss Joanne Allen Statistics & Clinical Audit, NHSBT 
Ms Paula Aubrey SN-OD Regional Manager – North West & Eastern 
Dr Stephen Bonner Regional Collaborative representative – RCoA representative 
Dr Joe Brierley Paediatric Intensive Care Society representative 
Mr Anthony Clarkson  Assistant Director: Organ Donation, ODT  
Dr Stephen Cole Regional Collaborative representative – Scotland 
Ms Trish Collins Acting SN-OD Regional Manager – South Central 
Dr Paul Cramp Regional Collaborative representative – Yorks & Humber 
Ms Kathy Dalley British Association of Critical Care Nurses representative  
Dr Dale Gardiner Regional Collaborative representative – Midlands 
Mrs Amanda Gibbon Donation Committee Chair and lay representative 

  Dr Pardeep Gill Regional Collaborative representative – South East Coast 
  Dr Paul Glover Regional Collaborative representative – N Ireland  
  Ms Jane Griffiths SN-OD Regional Manager – London and Northern Ireland 
 Dr Arpan Guha Regional Collaborative representative – N West  

Ms Sally Johnson Director, Organ Donation & Transplantation Directorate 
Ms Lesley Logan  SN-OD Regional Manager – Scotland & Northern 
Dr Alex Manara Regional Collaborative representative - S West 
Ms Olive McGowan Head of Service Development, ODT, NHSBT 
Ms Karen Morgan SN-OD Regional Manager – South Wales & South West 
Dr Mark Patten Regional Collaborative representative – East of England 
Ms Susan Richards Acting SN-OD Regional Manager – Midlands 
Mr John Richardson SN-OD Regional Manager – Yorkshire and South East 
Dr Joyce Stuart Regional Collaborative representative – Scotland 
Dr Huw Twamley Regional Collaborative representative – N West  
Dr Andre Vercueil Regional Collaborative representative - London  
Dr Angus Vincent Regional Collaborative representative - Northern  
Dr Malcolm Watters Regional Collaborative representative – South Central 

 Ms Fiona Wellington Head of Service Delivery, ODT, NHSBT 
 

IN ATTENDANCE:   
Mrs Kathy Zalewska Secretary, Corporate Services, ODT  
           

             ACTION 
 1 WELCOME, INTRODUCTIONS AND APOLOGIES  
 
 1.1 Apologies were received from Dr Kevin Gunning, Prof James 

Neuberger, Dr Gerlinde Mandersloot, Prof David Menon, Mr Brodie 
Paterson, Mr Chris Rudge, and Dr Argyro Zoumprouli 
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 2 INTRODUCTORY REMARKS  

 2.1 Terms of Reference / Overview of NHSBT / Working of the 
Committee 

 

 2.1.1 The Donation Advisory Group (DAG) was disbanded earlier in the 
year, following which the National Organ Donation Committee 
(NODC) was constituted.  Although the Terms of Reference for 
DAG were written prior to publication of the Organ Donation Task 
Force (ODTF) recommendations these still have some relevance.  
Nevertheless, new Terms of Reference are required for NODC, 
which will in turn determine the required membership.  In order to 
agree new Terms of Reference, members were asked to consider 
the possible future workstreams of the new Committee.  Existing 
streams of work, not all of which were ‘owned’ by DAG but which 
might nevertheless become part of the new Committee, include: 

• The Potential Donor Audit (PDA). 
• Ongoing professional development, education and training for 

the 300 CLODs and 200 SNODS.  
• Department of Health group looking at education and training 

needs for the wider NHS. 
In addition the Committee needs to consider: 

• Research and development priorities. 
• Expansion of the potential donor pool through evaluation of 

new models of donation (e.g. uncontrolled donation after 
circulatory death from Emergency Departments). 

• Collaboration with international partners ie ACCORD study.  
• Ways of helping regional collaboratives and donation 

committees in delivering on the ‘six big wins’. 
• Its role in responding to external initiatives that will affect the 

donation environment, e.g. the Welsh organ donation bill. 
It was agreed that the Terms of Reference for the committee 
should determine and define its membership and also its 
reporting arrangements.  Furthermore, it was noted that whilst 
DAG had an independent chair, and although P Murphy had 
agreed to chair the first meeting of the committee, it might not be 
ideal for an NHSBT employee to do so longer term. 
As a result of general discussion, the following was agreed: 

• The Committee should meet 2 or 3 times p.a. and commission 
sub-groups to deliver agreed workstreams. 

• P Murphy should become the substantive chair of the 
Committee. 

• The membership should include a representative from the  
British Transplantation Society, two transplant surgeons 
involved in the retrieval process (abdominal and 
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cardiothoracic) and a representative from the Society of 
British Neurological Surgeons.    

• That there is still a requirement for an operational link 
between this Committee and the relevant professional bodies. 

It agreed that the Terms of Reference and membership of the 
Committee would be reviewed in the light of these agreements 
and circulated by email to members ahead of the next meeting of 
the Committee.  It was noted that once the new Terms of 
Reference had been agreed then it would be necessary to write to 
the relevant professional bodies/Colleges to update them on the 
evolution of the Donation Advisory Group to the National Organ 
Donation Committee and to seek their endorsement for the same. 
It was also agreed that a list of possible workstreams would be 
compiled and sent to Committee members for expressions of 
interest. 
S Johnson reported on the Transplant Policy Review Committee 
(TPRC), a sub-group of the NHSBT Board, which is responsible 
for approving new and revised policies; largely selection and 
allocation policies.  It was proposed that where the NODC 
requires approval of operational issues then these should be 
endorsed by the Senior Management Team of ODT but any policy 
matters should be endorsed by the TPRC.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

P Murphy/   
S Johnson 

 
 

P Murphy 
 
 

   

3 EFFECTIVE COLLABORATIVE WORKING  
   
3.1 A Clarkson reported that a bespoke workshop is planned for early 

2012 on effective collaborative working for members of regional 
collaboratives and Regional Managers.  Further information will 
be available in the next few weeks.   

 

   
4 COMMITTEE WORKSTREAMS  
   
4.1 New workstreams for consideration were proposed (some of 

which are referred to later in these notes): 
• Streamlining decision making in DCD (multidisciplinary  

      approach) 
• Format of Trust donation reports (attached to the PDA) 
• Implementation of the work on family approach/consent 

(including work specific to Emergency Departments) 
• Training and development for Donation Committee Chairs 
• Microsite development: NHSBT is developing an area within 

its current website for healthcare professionals involved in 
organ donation.  Members of the Committee were asked to 
considering contributing to the project. 
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5 STATISTICS & CLINICAL AUDIT UPDATE  
   
5.1 Potential donor audit update  
5.1.1 Alex Manara gave a brief presentation on the recent revisions to 

the Potential Donor Audit (PDA). The PDA started in 2003 and is 
still evolving.  The latest version has adopted the definitions and 
terminology developed by the World Health Organisation: 

• Potential donor 

• Eligible donor 

• Actual donor 

• Utilised donor 
Concern was expressed that the audit is being used for 
comparison rather than improvement within Trusts.  It was 
acknowledged that the misuse of audit data does take place and 
it is incumbent on NHSBT to explain that the PDA is an audit tool 
and not a performance management tool.  Discussion took place 
on how the PDA would benefit from further change to make it fit 
for purpose.   
In response to a query on variations between retrieval teams on 
stand down times it was confirmed that this is being addressed by 
NHSBT.   

 

   
5.2 Organ donation activity  
5.2.1 J Allen presented two papers on potential organ donor activity for 

information. 
 

   
6 STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENTS  
   
6.1 Transitional Steering Group  
6.1.1 This is a short term Group established with membership from 

each of the four Health Administrations, NHSBT, the Intensive 
Care Society, the Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine, the College 
of Emergency Medicine and the British Transplantation Society.  
The Group has two primary objectives: 
• To maintain the current momentum so that further progress is 

achieved (particularly in relation to the ‘six big wins’). 
• To agree succession arrangements so that oversight and 

improvements continue across the system. 

 

   
6.2 Strategic plans: post 2013  
6.2.1 A paper is to be submitted to the Board of NHSBT in November 

which will set out the process for developing a new strategy for 
organ donation and transplantation post 2013.   
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7 ANNUAL DONATION CONGRESS  
   
7.1 Members noted the draft programme for the 1st UK Annual 

Donation Congress for Clinical Leads and Donation Committee 
Chairs on 7th and 8th March 2012 in London.  It was noted that an 
item on the methodology of the ACCORD project will probably be 
added.  Members were asked to ensure that Clinical Leads within 
each region are aware of this event. 

 

   
8 ACADEMY REVIEW OF BRAIN DEATH  
   
8.1 The current professional guidance for the diagnosis and 

confirmation of brain stem death in the UK was published by the 
Academy of the Medical Royal Colleges in 2008.  In the past 12 
months there have been two publications from North America 
which have apparently questioned some element of the validity of 
the concept of brain death.  The Academy of Medical Royal 
Colleges is considering whether it needs to respond and has 
assembled a small group of clinicians for this purpose.   
Members discussed whether there is any data that describes how 
soon after the suspicion of brain stem death the tests are being 
applied and if any historical data is available for comparison 
purposes.  J Allen agreed to analyse core donor data forms to 
interrogate the data.  It was also noted that the British Journal of 
Anaesthetics is to publish a special issue on the diagnosis of 
death and certain elements of deceased organ donation.  This 
should be published in January 2012.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Allen 

   
9 CONSENT / AUTHORISATION  

9.1 NICE guidance   
9.1.1 A Vincent presented a brief account of the Short Clinical 

Guideline on organ donation that NICE are due to publish.  The 
guideline covers donor identification and referral, and the family 
approach for consent.  This guideline, entitled ‘Organ donation: 
Improving donor identification and consent rates for cadaveric 
organ donation’ has a projected publication date of the end of 
2011.  Within NHSBT data is being assimilated that points to the 
involvement of the SNOD having a positive effect on outcome of 
family permission for donation.   

 

   
9.2 Opting out in Wales  
9.2.1 S Johnson reported that a White Paper would be published in the 

early part of November 2011 on an opt-out system of organ 
donation in Wales and this would be out for consultation for a 3-
month period.  It is likely that the system will apply to people over 
the age of 19 who have been living in Wales for over a year and 
will only apply in Wales, although this has yet to be confirmed.     
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It was noted that in Northern Ireland serious consideration is also 
being given to an opt-in system of organ donation.   

   
9.3 Involvement of SN-ODs in family approach  
9.3.1 Ms Jane Griffiths presented some emerging audit data on the 

postive impact that SNODs have on rates of family consent / 
authorisation in the UK. 
Members discussed the need for this Committee to support the 
work of Regional CLODs and local donor co-ordinators in 
improving the outcome of the family approach to better represent 
what individuals would wish to happen to them.   A consensus 
approach is required to disseminate across collaboratives.            
J Stuart advised of a course in Scotland which could possibly be 
rolled out nationally.   
P Aubrey reported on a recent study undertaken on families 
approached in Emergency Departments and it was agreed that 
whatever consensus approach is agreed there must be a specific 
section relating to Emergency Departments.  A sub-group of this 
Committee is required to implement the work on family approach 
and put it into practice.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
10 FEEDBACK FROM COLLABORATIVES  
   
10.1 Members gave feedback from meetings of the regional 

collaboratives and discussed pooling ideas.  The Annual Donation 
Congress in March includes sessions from Donation Committee 
Chairs which will cover some information.  It was agreed that a 
Donation Committee Chairs workstream is required. 

 

   
11 WORKING WITH OUR INTERNATIONAL PARTNERS  
   
11.1 EU joint action  
11.1.1 The ACCORD Study is funded by the EU and consists of three 

major work packages:   
1 – Live donor registers 
2 – Transplant twinning 
3 – Improving the collaboration between intensivists and SNODs  
The UK is the lead member state for the third of these work 
streams.  This is described as the ACCORD study and will be led 
by NHSBT and involve 17 other member states.  The study has 
two major strands: 
• A PDA-style audit of the relationship between catastrophic 

acute brain injury, end of life care and organ donation. 
• An evaluation of how proven change methodologies might 

positively impact upon the identification and referral of 
potential donors. 
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Criteria are being drawn up for hospitals to join the study which 
will last for three years.  In addition there will be a clinical 
reference group drawn from clinicians in intensive care and 
emergency departments across the EU.  Expressions of interest 
from UK hospitals which are keen to be involved in the study 
should be sent to S Johnson at NHSBT.     

   
11.2 EU Directive  
11.2.1 The EU Organ Donation Directive is to be transposed into UK law 

by August 2012. There will be two consultations; one on the 
Department of Health Statutory Instruments; the other on the HTA 
framework implementing the Directive.  The Directive will primarily 
impact on organ retrieval and transplantation practice and is not 
particularly relevant to donor hospitals and therefore to this 
Committee.   

 

   
11.3  Determination of Death Practices in the Intensive Care 

(DDePICt) Study 
 

11.3.1 D Gardiner spoke briefly about this Canadian pilot study looking 
at how death is determined in intensive care units.  The study is 
being expanded to form an international study.  CLODs were 
asked to encourage centres to collaborate in the study if 
approached.  It was suggested that this study should be included 
on the CRM portfolio.   

 

   
12 FEEDBACK  
   
12.1 UK Donation Ethics Committee  
12.1.1 Most of the current membership terms will end in January 2012 

and although many of the existing members will extend their 
tenure for a further two years, advertisements will be placed 
shortly for new members, particularly lay members and nursing 
representatives. 
P Aubrey reported that slides and information from the Donation 
Ethics Committee are available on request.   

 

   
12.2 BTS Guidance on Donation after Circulatory Death (DCD)  
12.2.1 The original guidelines on DCD from the British Transplantation 

society were published in 2002 and are currently being revised. A 
draft document has been circulated for consultation and is now 
undergoing editorial review.  The need for this guidance to 
improve consistency with DCD stand down practices was noted. 
The retrieval of hearts from DCD donors was discussed, it being 
noted that this was in part driven by the current difficulties in 
confirming and diagnosing death in infants below two months old.   
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12.3 Coronary angiography in assessment of potential heart 

donors 
 

12.3.1 The Cardiothoracic Advisory Group is proposing that coronary 
angiography should become part of the assessment of marginal 
heart donors, as is practised elsewhere in the world (e.g. 
Canada). The proposal has yet to be finalised and will be brought 
to this Committee in due course.   

 

   
12.4 Hand transplantation  
12.4.1 Prof Simon Kay from the plastic surgery unit at Leeds is seeking 

to start a hand transplant programme in the North of England.  
NHSBT is in the process of helping Prof Kay to develop a protocol 
for this proposal, taking into consideration how hand retrieval will 
work in conjunction with organ retrieval as well as what training 
SNODs will need in this area in terms of donor identification, 
referral and family approach. 

 

   
13 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
   
13.1 • Work is underway on revising the recommendations from the 

2010 Transplantation Research Workshop.  Further details will 
be disseminated in due course. 

• Prof Gurch Randhawa is currently working with NHSBT to 
review the views of the various UK faith groups on death and 
organ donation.  It was noted that a meeting will take place in 
November with the Muslim Health Network. 

• Great Ormond Street Hospital and Freeman Hospital, 
Newcastle are considering developing a programme of heart 
transplantation from DCD donors.   

• A workstream on paediatric issues in organ donation is 
currently in development.  This is to consider whether it is valid 
for a parent to give consent for a child.   

• The Cardiothoracic Review (CEIP), chaired by Sir Roger Boyle 
is looking at the future of cardiothoracic transplantation in the 
UK.  Centres have each been challenged to carry out 25 
transplants this year and to set out their plans for a sustainable 
service with committed surgeons for the future.  A Vincent 
volunteered to act as the CLOD representative on the review 
group.   

• P Aubrey reported on a workshop on consent and donation 
from Emergency Departments.  This work will be carried out 
through regional collaboratives and SNODs.  There is a need 
for data from the PDA that is specific to Emergency 
Departments and region specific.  It is anticipated that a report 
and action plan will be produced in December.  It was noted 
that this work only applies to donation from adults and that 
donation from paediatric donors would need to be covered as 
a separate workstream. 
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14 DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
14.1 It was agreed that the Committee should meet three times a year 

and the next meeting would take place on Monday, 19th March 
2012 at the Royal College of Anaesthetists, London. 

 

   
 
Organ Donation and Transplantation Directorate    December 2011 
 


